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Marshal MacMahon lias resigned
tbe Presidency of the French Republic.
M. Orevy was elected by Congress as his
successor.

Washington, Jan." 27. Dr. Henry
W. Llnderman, Director of the Mints
of tbe United States, died this afternoon.

Dr. Llnderman, whose death Is thus
announced, was well known through-
out the country. He was an able nu-

mismatist, and was the author of a
work upon the cuius of the various na-

tions, whloh was widely read. Deceased
was born in Pike county, Pennsylvania,
In 1825.

A Bad Record For York County.

Last Wednesday night Martin Esllng-e- r

was way layed In an alley In York
and beaten so badly that the chances
are against'bls recovery. A man from
Baltimore has been held for the crime.

On Friday morning Daniel Wallace,
of Dover township, York county, was
found dead In bis bed, and bis wife was
arrested for having poisoned him. This
makes five murders In York county
within a few mouths.

What Next?

CiNClNNATi,'Ohio, January 27. J. II
Dickerman, treasurer of St. Anthony's
Roman Catholic church, is defaulter to
the amount of $0,000.

Jacob'Renneker, treasurer of tbe Ger-

man Cathollo cemetery association, is a
defaulter to the amount of $1,200.

There have been .live important
cases here within a week,

and as yet not a single arrest bas been
made. The authorities were thrown ly

off the track of Coffin, the La
Fayette bank-embezale- Officers were
sent on false seent to San Antonio,
Texas, And it is now believed that tbe
embezzler escaped to Canada.

Arrears- - of Pensions.

The commissioner of pensions is evi-
dently 'determined-t- .lose no time In se-

curing to persons entitled to its benefits
their rights under the 4)111 granting ar-
rearages of pensions which has just be-

come a law. i To this end be has issued
ihe following circular letter :

Persons who are entitled to arrears of
pension, under the act granting arrears,
approved January 25, 189, and whose
pensions were granted previous to that
date, will not require the assistance of a
laira agent inebtaining theamountdue

them. All correspondence In relation to
any claim for such arrears will be with
tbe person entieted, and no Iaim agent
will be recognized in such olalm.

A letter addressed to tbecoramlssloner
of penMons, signed by the person who
was In receipt of the penslons.at the date
aforeeala, and two witnesses.iH the pres-
ence of a magistrate, will be the only
Application required, and upon which
rights f all parties concerned will be
Adjusted.

Tbe Mention Certificates should not be
sent to this office, but it must be exhib-
ited to tbe magistrate.

The letter should be in the following
or equivalent form :
" To the Commissioner of Pensions;

I , a pensioner under
pension certificate No. , hereby af iply
lor the arrears due me, under the act
granting arrears of pension, approved
January 25, 1879. My poetofflce address
Is Irere insert tbe name of the poet-offic- e,

and if the claimant resides in a
city, the name and number of the street
And residence must also be given.

Two wi tnesses. Name of claimant.
State of , county ok , ss :

Signed in my presence, by ,
who is know.v to me to be Uie person he
describes hims elf to be, and at the same
time he exhibit! to me bis pension cer-
tificate, which J8riunabered .

Mag pirate's signature."

Back frot. Brazil.

One hundred men o tne ColHna par-
ty, who sailed for Brazil J work on the
Madeira and Matraore Bftllroad, are
borne again from a foreign V"0. rlv-in- g

ia N. Y. last week. A fe y of them
have already reached this cltj - ttnd tne
others will arrive Froa. ' one ot
tbe party who arrived here last n. 'ht u
is gathered that the returned adve. ntur-er- g

have bad quite enough of life ln
South America, and, as be expressed I.
they couldn't be- ww V MVSk 1UI
love or money. Some three miles of
the road had been completed in tbe face
of the most difficult obstacles, and the
remainder, If constructed at all, will be
by native laborers directed by American
foremen. The old stories of hardships,
bad water, unhealthy climate, insuffi-
cient food and lack of medicines are be
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ing repented and magnified, but It must
be'borne in mind that these men many
of them are of the class who went out
to make a fortune without working for
It at railroad making. These are a part
of the crowd wbo went out In the Mer-

ced I ta, and who, It will be remembered,
garre evidence of a mutinous conduct
before the vessel was out of the Dela-

ware. PbU'a. rress of 80th ult.

Blown From a Train.

Baltimore, January 25. Shortly be-

fore seven o'clock thlBevenlng,whllethe
express train from New York was Hear-

ing Llnwood, on the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore rallroad,between
Chester and Wilmington, three students
of Princeton college attempted to paBS

from the car in which tbey bad been
seated to the car In the rear. The wind
was blowing fiercely from the northwest,
and the first student was nearly blown
from the platform. He lost bis hat and
had to hold on tightly to the brake
wheel. Tbe second student, a son of
Dr. Vaugbnn, a prominent physician of
Wilmington, Del., was not so fortunate.
The wind blew open bis overcoat, and
the garment filling by the fierce gust
the young man was blown backward
and hurled with terrific force over on
the Delaware river side of the track.
The train bad gone about four miles be-fo- re

tbe conductor was apprised of the
aocident. He was urged to return, but
thought it safer to run rapidly to Wil-

mington and dispatch the particulars to
Llnwood. This was done, and when
the express train reached Perryvllle a
dispatch from Llnwood awaited her,
stating that a baud car had been sent
out and that the dead body of young
Vaughan had been picked up. His
death must have been instantaneous,
owing to tbe velocity at which the train
was going when be fell. He had in-

tended to take dinner with his father on
Sunday and return to college on Mon-

day. He was about 25 years old and of
Blender build.

A Couple Who Couldn't Walt.

The Rochester Express says: A ro-

mantic Incident of tbe recent storm was
the marriage by telegraph of two young
people. The young man is a resident of
this city, while the lady resides some
miles this side of New York. On the
day appointed the young man was.in
a railway traln'stuck fast In the drifts
some forty miles this side of the resi-

dence of the bride expectant. Tbe hours
passed on and they did not succeed in
getting out of the drifts. Finally, it was
suggested that rather than submit to a
postponement tbe marriage be conduct-

ed by the aid of the wires. All parties
having agreed to this, the wire was
stretched from the office to the bouse
of tbe bride's parents, and tbe two were
made one by electricity. Afterwards,
when the track was cleared of the snow,
the husband and wife met for tbe first
time as such.

The Result of Being in Bad Company.

On last Monday evening the police of
Philadelphia made a raid on a variety
show known as the Arcade, and arrest-
ed and locked up In the station-hous- e all
who were present, performers and spec-

tators. The result has been a sad exper-
ience to Borne of the latter. One, a
young married woman, who was Induc-
ed to go to the show by a female ac-

quaintance, and who knew nothing of
its character, has been released on ball,
but a divorce will follow. Several young
men, clerks In stores, passed the night
In their cells, and when their employers
heard of it discharged them at once.
The result will be a warning to others to
keep out of such places.

Power of a Silk Dress.

Mr. Nathan Lyon, of St. Paul, said
that Misses Emma Kaber and Mary
Hendricks were too proud to stoop to
the duties of farmers1 daughters, and
promised them each a $50 silk dress if
they would drive or lead a cow through
the Btreets of tbe Minnesota metropolis.
Accordingly at high noon Miss Fuber
took the cow in tow with Miss Hen-
dricks, armed with a broomstick, acting
as rear guard, and thus tbey escorted
the animal down Third streetandarned
their silk dresses.

An Attempt to Wreck a Train.

Youk, Pa., January 29. Shortly be-

fore the arrival of the mail train from
Harrisburg yesterday afternoon, a pile
of stones and brake blocks were discover-
ed on the track a short distance above
the station. They bad been placed there
by a party of tramps who afterwards
visited the station and were very abus-
ing to the passengers. About thirty of
them were arrested and locked up.

. Marshall MacMahon has sent
ordei

" to ,he Frencn dmlrals at foreign
and t0 tbe Oovernors of Frenchstation

treat 0rant wl,b a11 thecolonies
honors du 'the head of an independent

State.

MlHcellanoous News Items.

tW All the best portion of Turkey
City, Pa., lias been destroyed by fire.

tyForty bonnes in the town of Lock-por- t,

Texas., were destroyed by a tornado
on last Sunday evening.. Only a child was
killed.

lUPThree men bnvs been aneslod in
Cincinnati for committing a diamond
robbery In Hoboken several weeks ago.

IW A citizen of Holly Springs, Miss.,
eou fined In, ail at that place for contempt
of court, ha been released by a body of
masked and armed citizens.

IW Sylvester tioott, the California bear
huntor, keeps twenty-fiv- e hounds j bis time
"out" is usually a fortnight, and he fol-

lows the dogs afoot. His usual luck Is a
dozen bears. In tbe summer be Is a far-

mer.

Tbe engine of a freight train on tbe
Kansas and Paciflo Railroad, wbioli, in
falling tbrougb a bridge over Kiowa Creek
last summer, disappeared in a quicksand,
bas just been found at a depth of forty
feet below tbe bed of the stream.

tW'Wbat did you do then?" asked
Colonel George, after badgerlug a witness
in tbe Lowell Railroad case, at Balem.
"I went to the rescue, like a lawyer for a
man's pocket-book,- " replied tbe artless
witness.

tW Tbe auditors of Pike county have
completed tbe examination of the default-
ing Treasurer's accounts, and find that tbe
deficiency amounts to $10,400. Tbe good
people of tbe county hope that Quick will
suffer from a quick-ene- d conscience.

Rockford, 111., January 27. Marshall
H. Pritchard, town collector of Cherry
Valley, was mysteriously murdered here
yesterday. His body was found with a ball
In the bead and a deep gash in tbe temple.
Ills pockets bad been rifled. Several par-

ties are under suspicion.

IWF. F. Holt, aged 15, tbe son of one
of tbe foremen in DUton's saw works,
Tacony, arrived borne complaining of
severe internal pains. An examination
revealed that a pistol in tbe boy's pocket
bad exploded, tbe ball lodging in his
abdomen. It bas not been extracted, and
tbe lad lies in a very critical condition.

The late Dean Richmond once
asked a would-b-e deadhead tbe grounds
of bis application for a free pass. "Sim-

ply because I don't want to pay." Tbe
teBty old railroad king at once handed him
a pass, and said : "Sir, I respect you.
You're tbe first deadhead that ever told
tbe truth."

Kittanniho, Pa., Jannary 28. Judge
Boggs yesterday overruled tbe motion in
arrest of judgment in tbe case of tbe
Commonwealth against Sheriff Williams,
wbo was convicted of offering and paying
rewards for votes which helped to elect
him. Saturday next was fixed as the day
for sentence.

tW A twelve year-old-gir- l, daughter of
Jacob Terral, living near Urbano, Ohio.,
exhibited remarkable pluck wben their
house was on tire Thursday morning.
She climbed to the burning roof,a younger
brother, standing on his mother's shoul-

ders, passed buckets of water to her, and
she soon mastered the flames.

Eabton, January 27. E. II. Green, one
of tbe proprietors of Stewart's rolling
mills, South Easton, died at bis residence
in Easton to-da-y. He was one of tbe
most prominent men in Northampton
oounty, and at one time president of the
Easton town council. He fell on the ice
near his home Tuesday last and broke bis
left arm and injured himself internally,
from whloh he died this morning.

Easton, Jan. 20. Miss Rose Lewis, of
Pbillipsburg, aged 10 years, while walking
over tbe railroad bridge last night fell
through to the wagon road, twenty- - five
feet below. She suffered internal injuries,
from which Bhe died two hours afterwards.
A dense fog prevailed at the time, aud she
was unable to see her way. Three persons
have been killed at this same spot during
the past year.

t3T A dime, a nlckle and a penny were
found in the crop of a Montpelier rooster
kut week. Tbe cat of a resident of East
Berlin, Me., swallowed a five dollar gold
piece and the village butobor offered two
dollars and fifty cents for her. While Mr.
James Rubey, of Bartonia, Ind., was feed-

ing his bogs he dropped his (pocket-boo- k

among them, and ere be was aware of his
loss they had contracted tbe currenoy $394.

tW A farmer living in Catherine town-
ship, Blair Co., is responsible for the
following opossum story ; He says that
his boys caught an opossum, and supposing
it to be dead, they skiuned and threw its
carcass out on tbe road. Afterward be
was attracted to a stone pile some rods
from tbe bouse by the barking of bis dogs,
and moving tbe stones to ascertain the
cause, disooveied the skiuned opossum had
hid itself in the stone pile, and was Dot
only living but able to travel.

tW John A. Lloyd, aged SO years, wbo
has been missing since tbe 17th, was
found in tbe Monongahela river at Fair-mou- t,

West Va., on Wednesday. Against
bis will, some time ago, be sold whisky to
two young men who became intoxioatod,
fell into tbe liver, and were drowned.

ii rrnrirntmr lrarasaVsiHTrr "'

This prayed upon hi mind so that be
commenced drinking bard, and threatened
to jump olT tbe Suspension bridge several
times. lie owned and carried on a drug
store worth from $5,000 to $8,000. He
leaves a wife and eight children.

tWIn a quarrel between two lawyers on
tbe ice at West Chester, Thos. P. Worral
knocked Win. 8. Windlo down. G. Frank
Painter, a friend of the latter, saw fit to
interfere; be in his turn was also kuocked
down, and, being too boavy, broke through
the Ice, thereby cooling bis puguacity.

t$" While Cyrus Mateer, a farmer re-

siding in Catharine twp,, Blair county,
was engaged ln cutting firewood a few days
ago, the ax caught on a wire clothes line,
thus causing it to strike biro on the left
cheek, cutting a deep gash the entire
breadth of tbe blade aud injuring him so
severely that his life Is despaired of.

tW Mrs. Mary Pierce, a shoplifter, wbo
gained notoriety in New Haven, Conn.,
years ago, but bad not been disturbed for
seven years, was arrested last week for
following her profession in Malley's store.
Detectives searched her house aud found
two WRgon-load- s of dry goods, including
a great variety of articles. The value of
the whole Is estimated at $800. Wbcn
displayed In tbe police office, there seemed
to be enough to stock an ordinary dry
goods store.

Belfast, Me., January 27. At Mont-vill- e,

about fifteen miles from this city, on
Saturday evening, John M'Farland, a
farmer, bis wife and grand daughter, were
murdered by one Howell, an insane man.
Mrs, M'Farland was shot with a gun and
the others bad their brains beaten out.
The murderer was afterward shot and
killed by a neighbor whom he had

As it May Happen.

The above Is the title of a new book
published by Messrs. Porter & Coates,
of Philadelphia. It is a book entirely
original and exceedingly Interesting.
The plot is laid in this suite and the In-

cidents are natural and life like. The
characters are so numerous that the plot
is almost overshadowed, but they are
outlined by a master hand, and almost
appear animated by life. The beautiful
character of Emily Urundle in her de-
votion to her exacting father, with a
heart Involved In the meshes of love
with Volney Slade, and whom she wed-
ded afterwards, is drawn with artistic
skill. It is a story of exciting interest,
and though seemingly lacking at times
clearness and distinctness, this Is more
than compensated by the in tense charac-
teristics of the central figures In the
story. The numerous evils of society
are satirized with the keenness of the
stroke of a Damascus blade,and through-
out there is one continued series of sur-
prises. Any person who begins to read
tbe book will not wish to lay it down
until the last leaf is turned, and will
then wish the box was longer. There
is no doubt 'the book will meet with
large sale. We shall look with inter-
est for other books that may be written
by the author of As It May Happen.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice,
having bad placed Id his bands by as East
India missionary tbe formula or a simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and perma-
nent cure for consumption, bronchitis, catarrb,
asthma, and all throat and Inug affections,
also a positive aid radical enre for nervons
debility and all nerveus complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
lo thousands of cases, bas fell it bis duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive, and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free of charge, to
all wbo desire It, this recipe, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using, lo German,
Frencb, or English. Bent by mail by address-
ing with stamp, naming this paper. VV. W.
Bherar. 140 Powers' Block, Rochester, New
York. . 6 4t

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. L. 1. Weyburu's Alternative Syrup.

A remedy used thirty-Fiv- e Years In a private
practice, and never lulling to radically cure

RHtiUMATISM,
Propsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula. Secondary 8yphl!!s,
!ravel. Diabetes, and all diseases In which the

blood is Implicated. Is now offered to the public.
Hold by all lf.ota.il Drugget,, and (wholesale

only) by The Weyburn Medicine Co. P.O.Box
388, ltochesler, N, Y. Peby. 3, 6m.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the receipt for a simple Veg-

etable Balm that will remove Tan, Freckle.Pimples aud Blotches, leaving the skin soft, clear
and beautiful; alo instructions tor producing a
luxuriant growih o( hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address, inclosing He stamp, Ben.
Vaudell & Co., 20 Ann (St., N. V. 6 6m

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently eared

of that dread d neone. Connuinoilon. by aslmnle
remedy, in auxioui to make known to his fellow.
.mfferers the means of cure. To all who deslra
It. he will send a copy of the prescription ued,
(dee of charge) with tbe directions forprepar-In- s

and nam the same, which thev will find a
HUKK CUliK for CONSUMPTION , A31MA,
BKONCH1TH. e.

farttes wishing the Prescription, will please
address. K. A. WILaoN. vi penu Street,
Wllliamsburgh, N. Y. 6 6m

ERRORS OF YOUTH !

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for yean from
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and all

the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will for the
sakeot suffering humanity, send freetoall who
need It. the reoloe and direction for making the
simple remedy by which be was cured. Suffer-
ers wishing to pro at by the advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addressing in perfect confi-
dence,

JOHN B. OGDKN. 42 Cedar St., N. Y. 6 Cm

T1TT Tift 0U" klnda' TUM0KS. disc bar--
I I Ll V (res of BI.OOD or mueus, and allll I Till ditetsesot the Kfci'TUM quicklylllljJiJ and perfectly CUKED by

a simple and soothing KKMKDY. Per Informa-
tion, address.

Da. J. PABEB S CO., 22 Ann 8L, N. Y. 6 6n

An tuutortment nf TWiniMtin Pnnu
patterns will be found for sale at tha
store of F. Mortimer. u.

pUBLIC SALE

--o I-

MPERSONAL PROPERTY.

THE subscriber Will sell at Public flale, on thsrarm of John hweger, about VA miles from
on the read leading to Bloemlleld,

ON TUE8DAY, M AKCIt 11, 1879.
The following described Personal Property!

I Good Mare, Old, fir?
(work any place),

1 Good Family Horse, Old,
1 Tair of Heavy Mules,

(Ootid Leaders).
TWO GOOD COLTS,

(1 Itislng 3 Years Old, and the other I Tears,)

ll CO WW.
(2 Frenli. rind tha other Fresh about.

mo time n nao,f
1 Good Bull,.

5 Head of Young Cattle,gj
TWO GOOD 8HOTE8,

TWO WAGONS,
(One a Z Inch Tread, good as New,

1 Tn-lfor- ie TVafron, 1 Two-Hoin- e Spring.
Wagon, 1 Uoed Sleigh,

1 GOOD BUCKEYE MOWER,.
Only run one Season,

Plows, Harrows. Cultivators, Was?on Bed, Ray-I,a- ;
lers. Uorn-For- a variety of Horse Hears,

1 Hiding fiaUule. Halters, Bridles, aud many oth-er articles.
8ale to commence at 10 A. M of said day . .

A credit of 10 months will be given.
JOHN O SHEARER..

Administrator's Sale
or vai.uahi.s

REAL ESTATE!
THE nnderslgned. Administrator of the estate

Inalah Koose, late of Blooinlleld Bor-
ough, Perry county. Pa., deceased, will sell atPublic Sale,

OM WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1879,
The following described Iteal Estate:

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated on McClure street. Bloom field Borough,

aud having thereon erected a
8TOKY FRAMEMTWO House,

AND A LARGE FRAME

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The blacksmith shop Is one of the best stand

la the country. Isconve ilently situated, and hasa good run of custom. Possession will be given
on 1st ol April, 1870.

TERMS: Ten percent of the purchase-mone-

to be paid when the properly is stricken down;
one half of the balance on 1st of April 187H. aud
the balance on 1st of April, 188U, to be secared by
judgment bond.

a Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day.

J. E. JUVKIN,
February 3, U79 (Administrator.

iTE NOTICK.-Notlcelsherebygl- ven.EST letters of administration on the estate
of Isaiah Koose. Ute of Hew Blonmneld. Perry
county. Pa., deceased, have beeu granted to theundersigned.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested)
to make immediate payment and those baring
clalms;to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

3. E. JUNK1N, Administrator.
January 14, 1879.

T71 STATIC NOTICE Notice Is hereby give
U that letters testamentary on the estate ef

Frederick Ayle. late of Centre twp.. Perry Oo.. .

Pa., dee d. .have been granted to tbeunderslgned,
residing In same townsmp.

All persons indebted tosald estate are request
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated tor
settlement to

HENRY AYLE.
(JUKISTIAN HARNI8H.

Lrwis Potter Att'y.J Executors.
January 21. 1879. pA

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,
riilladelphin,

(Old Stand of Bareroft & Co., J

WHOLESALE DEALERS

GOODS.
January, 1879. tt

HE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

bas reduced tbe rates to

PER DAY.
The high reputation of the honse will be main-tained in all respects, and the traveling publie

will yt'll nud the same liberal provision lor theirComfort.
The house been recently refitted, and Is com-plete In all Its appointments. Located In the im-mediate vicinity of the large centres ol businessand of places of amusement, and accessible to allKauroad depots and ol her parts of the City bvStreet cars constantly passing lis doors. It offerspecial inducements to those visiting tbe Cilw eabuaiueas or pleasure.

JOS. . FEtliiT ProprieUr.

Heel SoleLcather Depot
EDWARDS & CASTLE,

38 NORTH FOURTH ST., PHIIA.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS,

QLZ rhita-- w anJ p.
iim

FITS I FITS I Tbe undersigned having'
purchased tbe property formerly owimS
by J. Bally on Wain Street, oppositeEDsminger'a Hotel, and fitted it up into

convenient ahop, he la prepared to do"ailorixq in alt ita branches, in thebest of style, and guarantee a Good Fitfy time. a Bentzel.P. 8. A stock of choice Tobbacco andSegars constantly on band.
April 0, 1S73.

Wanted. Lancaster and Shoemaker
wheat wanted at Newport mills, lorwhich will be paid two cents advancet n
market prloe. Milton li.
January 21, St Newport, Pa.


